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int. xiivijuo
s have n load' for th" hospitalPi

DAYLIGHT HIGHWAYMJL
Sr. is i rving ns treasurer. mil 1 pd
Iiodelow as secretary, Kiehard Scipp
of Highlands is the contract jr. The
structure is to ost $3,000.

N WEEKSEDISOI AT SEA TE
wti ks turned out seven t.v-- t wo I v

Tills is at the- rate of more
than 3.600 a year, compared with 1,99
for laBt year and 2.fi66 in lwim, whi h
was the previous record year. The
company is employing an army of
JO. 000 men. 0 FIGHT SUBSSTUDIES W T

New Department Open.
Another department of service Is open

in the United Status army which the.

supply department ; 2,"i72 were jsurgocal
'

dressings, thf; remainder hospital gar-- ,
mi-nts- Three hundred nnd niio-ty-fou-

muslin dressings were made last month.
The gauze work has been held up for

n short x' hile, owing to the removal of j

our work room from the Riley building1
to !! e.re .station, but the work on th" '

p if will be- commenced again in aj
' ' i ' of woks. The loe.il ehapt'-- ur-- j

gently i 'i'i"Ms ecry one to vvn.e up ' j
the ii-- Cross rooms and help, ns there i

ir; ph iity of w ork for eve? o.tie.
and 111st nu-t.piji-

s are furnished to a'.'.

knitteu, for the making of sweaters, j'

wrlstle's. sicks and ni'iffl-is-

ROBS WOUMHIF S2.475

West Hammond Scene of

Daring Robbery to Fruit
Commissioner's "Wife.

Calumet ronton Is expected to supply ' E'S THErriruila fcv. It is thu flame, and gas
battalion. ChemUts, pas workers,
steam litters. acid workers, and fire

Wizard of Orange Now Back Home Working to Perfect

Experiments Started on Cruise Assisted by U. S.

Naval Officers.
lighters are wanted for this branch of j

tli service, which is to be known a?)

COCOA
is pure

Purity in cocoa means
carefully selected, scru-

pulously cleaned cocoa
beans, scientifically
blended, skilfully
roasted, and with the
excels of fat removed,
reduced to an extremely
fine powder by a strictly
mechanical process, no
chemicals being used,
the finished product
containing no added
mineral matter.

LINEUP FOR

BIG PARADE

tlie. thirtieth rtgiment. The enlisted
men in this department will b sent to
the An;erlcan University, district of
Columbia, for preparation to go to
France.

Perhaps the gre;est demonstralion

SENATOR CURTIS DIES
'

If EVANSViLLE HOSPITAL!

Well-Know- n Public Man

Succumbs to Attack of

Paresis.

ever accorded a candidate for mayor in

seas W'i'n him have compiainea, out n- -.

has replied to them:
""ion can stand it if I run'

'"Edison has been so busy on special
government work that until now he.

hasn't had tunc to lug-.- ' purchase ""of

Lih'-rt- y bonds although h has purchas-
ed every dollar's wort h he ran afford "

Mux will would not further discus
Edison's absence on the high seas or
whether the Inventor has perfected an

e device. He did say,
however, (hat during the ten weeks Edi-

son was at sea h.- - was never seasick,
although frequently his assistants were
so overcome that they wanted to get

Latest
'Bulletins

the city of Hammond, will take place
next Monday evening, Oct. when the
democratic party headed by John L.

Snialley as Its candidate for mayor,

1 RAX(j K. X J., (,t 7 Thomas A.
Edison, veteran inventor, lias spent the
last te'.i weeks on the high seas, striving
to perfect some nivalis of defeating the
submarine, his laboratories announced
today. 1! i 11 w back "somewhere in

rier"-i" with th-- reM.it.-- ; of hia studies
and experiment.

First news that the electrical wizard
had carried hi.s search to the Fa as was
mad-- ' in a brief statement by William
Maxwell. vb-- president t.f Thomas A.
Kdison. lncorpoi a led. and general man-
ager of the musical phonograph depart-
ment, today. It was in connection with
1 stirring fcpper-- J to the Amt-rica- peo-
ple, written by himself, that
they huy Liberty bonus.

Kdison's Liberty bond appeal, receiv-
ed at his plai:t from "somewhere in
Ameiiea," whre F.ulson is now v.orit-in- g

read:
"' re hundred nnd forty-or- " years

igo our forefathers fought for le.--s than

Mrs. Jacob Renjanvin. wife of a fruit
commissioner, living at F12 West ttate
street. Hammond, was held up at hi Kb
noon yesterday and robbed of $2,473
which she was carrying In her handbag
to the Lake County Savings fc Tntst
barilc in Hammond.

The scen of th holdup was Went-wort-

and Plummer avenues, where
Mrs. Benjamin had gone on her way
to the bank to see if care of fruit con-:gm- ed

to her husband had arrived. Ac.
cording- to the information given the
pol.ee. Mrs. Benjamin noticed that an
automobile, was drawing ciou" to ti-.- e

. irb near the. sidewalk on which fhe
was walking. Th.; oar stopped and a
Noting- man stepped out. He raised hi
hat as he approached Mrs. Benjamin
and asked the way to Burnham. She
told him and turned to go. when he
! eaehe-- for her purse, snatched it from
l.er hand. Jumped into the auto and
settled back in the ee.it as the car sped
a way.

Benjamin has offered a reward of
$500 for information leading to the ar-

rest of the thief. It is believe,! the
thief anj hia accomplices knew Mrs
Benjamin was accustomed to rurv
large amounts of money to the bank.

will take possession of the streets of!United Press Caleran.)
PA HIS. Oct. -- " Thirty civilians

AND IT HAS

A DELICIOUS FLAVOR

Trade-mar- k on every

Hammond and give an automobile pa-

rade superior to anything of the kindWre Killed la a Carman air raid on
ashore. I T"u,,i men of the Calumet region

t former Senator George W.Ihinklrk, it iras ofOclally announced that has ever been seen before upon it u..-,- 1., iiev-e- from the fa t that! who n

I(oilar. cur streets. Every person 111 sympatny
with the administration of Mayor S:nl- - genuine package

Booklet of choic
recipe tent frealey. and the public generally, aro in

vited to participate in this parade.
m:tU.I. Oet. 27. SUIT Iboosand

Italian prisoners have been raptured
in the .Tnun drive ngatnut tieneral
radorna's army, the war ofnee

today.

Edison's voyage was announced as end-

ed and strictest reticence maintained at
the Edison plant a-- ; to his whereabouts
that the. inventor had probably found
tiie e weapon for which
h" has been searching- - It was under-
stood that Edison's experiment includ-

ed duplication as far as possible of
Germany's submarine warfare methods.

The parade will start at 7:15 p. m.
The position of the machines at the 1Made only by

start irom the different wards will be
as follows: imn WALTER BAKER

First Ward: Form in line on Wa!- -

8 CO. ltd.tham street, west of Hohnian street.
facing east.

Second Ward: Form in line 011 Huh- -

Curtis of Mt. Ve rnon at the me rtlng. of
the, Indiana Democratic Editorial Asso-
ciation here four years ago will regret
to hear of his d-- from paresis at an
Evansviile hospital j esf-rday- .

He was a mernJiiT of vht sta'e senate
years ago. and was one of the

most active members of that body. He
was the author of the bill that made
"The Hanks of the Wabash" the state
song. H also was a candidate for the:
nomination for nttorru-y-- neral. but''was defeated by Richard Milburn. He
was one of tiie Demo, rat 1c leaders of
posey county, nnd served two terms a"'
prosecuting attorney of the Posey-Gib- -

son ircuit .

Mr. Curtis prominent as an Eik. i

and served a?; president of the Indiana j

state lodge of Elks in 1914, later being I

appointed district deputy of the s'ate. j

He is survived by th widow, his mother j

and one brother. The body will be,
brought to the home at Jit. Vernon. i

EDISON WOEKINO
ON NEW METHODS

WASHINGTON", D. C. Od
Thomas A. Edison is today engage

man street from u ebb stteet south. DORCHESTER
MASS.

7.
1 inIMPOSING CEREMONY. facing north.

S'-- r- -

United Press Cablegram.
AMTKR.ItM, Oct. 27. Opponents of

the on Tlrpit Junkertte "KatherlHnd
party" have combined to form a eon-servni- tre

4'erni . 1 union." according; to
llerlin dispatches today. The new

party, it was stated, was Instituted
sneelfleally to "neutralise the futher-lj.n- d

faction." It Is headed by Ir.
t.rnbasky and Ir. Thlinm, both of whom
have recently made vigorous attacks
on the Junkers for their opposition to
democratization.

working out with navalThird Wurd: Form in line on .TCuth TlFtblUhed 1730vra u pat orpubmarine e x p e r i n c n t 3al different anti- -strei-t- west of Hohman street, facing
east. eSS2rleetcd on a recent o ti-

the last two weeks the
he practically p
shore trip ForFourth Ward: Form in line on Ma
famous inventor has bet n 111 Wasnin,- -son street, west or Hohman lacing

east. ton for this purpose.
While his ship protection

.,'eiehil secrets they areFifth War: Form in line on Warren 1. vices are
admittedly

we are righting for
EVERYBODY MUST
DO HIS PART

"We have made- h' roes of the men
who fought to make thin country free
and have branded as cowards and trait-
ors the men v. refused to light. Pos-
terity will grant similar judgment 011

the men and women who do mH do their
duty now and who are creating a heri-
tage of shamo for' their children and
their children's children.

"Germany's place in the sun means
nothing short of world domination.
Every Liberty bond yam buy this week
is a message irom you to the kaiser
that his ambition to conquer the world
can not be realized.

Signed) "EDISON."
Prior to reading the Edison message,

Maxwell said:
"If there js any man in this country

who typities the spir t of 1776 that man
ii Thomas A. Edison 70 years old last
February. He has giv:r,g every
moment of his time to the gosernment.
WOJIS DAY AJD
NIQHT AT SEA

"He has been on the high sas work-

ing day end night for America wherever

street, west of Hohman street, facing
east. tried outmA.it Troirosiiir. They wereENEMIES ONCE;

NOW ALLIES Sixth Ward: Form in line on Webb before his own eyes on this trio.
weeks on aEdison sp. nt several

vacht which had ben converted into astreet, west of Hohman street, facing

Special to The Time
HESSVILLE. INT.. Oct. IT. Tomor-

row afternoon at 2:?.') o'clock, the cor-

nerstone is to be laid for the beautiful
Lutheran church at Hessville. It is
o bo a fine brick building. SfxSO, with

a nine-fo- ot bar.ment. The entire walls
of the basement are completed, so that
nil that remains to h done is to insert
the corner W:rk will b rushed
t ave the building dedicateo as soon
n possible. Th.-- R:.r. Theo. Clans of
Hammond, will preach both a German
i:d an English sermon, after the
pzs'or. Kev. Bruria Saager of Indiana
Harbor, will lay tin stone. The trus-
tees of the tonRr-Ho- pre; Ernst
G lenther. Julius Krujr niid Henry
P. Ichhard. Deacons: Herman Keieh-- 1

i,r-- l and Ferdinand Rohde. l'( nrv Hopp,

cast.
chaser. It was equippeusubmarineSeventh Ward: Form in line on

Waltham street, east of Hohman street trical wizards own oraers
necessity for vorking out

on the c

with every

PRINCETON. Oct. 27. The
son of W. T. Hoberts was cheated

of a Ave dollar gold pice,, by a "mean-
est man," who gave him two bright
dime for what the little boy thought
was a p"nny.

TO-DA- Y

ETHEL CLAYTON
in a Brady Made World Ffaii: "

'THE WOMAN BENEATH'
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

WM. S. HART
in a Five Act Triangle Feat-ir- e

"THE DISCIPLE"

facing west.
Eighth. Ninth. Tenth and Eleventh the protections.

His sleepless habits while on inven-

tion "Jags" ?re reported to have been
in evidence on the water trip. Hut

Wards: Form in line in Harrison Park,
facing e.st and

The parade will then proceed north

Serjeant DeWiliers. the Hammond
returned soldier from Fiance, had the
pleasure last night at the Kilties
Country club banquet of setting across
from a Canadian soldier who had
fought against him in the. llor war.

IWiihers was a Boer, and after the
war went to Canada to live. He an-

swered the first call for troops in the
present war. He was a rough rider in
Trance and in the transport service
taking mounts from England to France.
He was hit in the had by shrapnel
and seriously wounded.

ORKEXSnt'RG, Oct. 27. -- Charleson Hohman street to State street; east since coming 10 .lao.i.h
fieMl,l hoe, he has rested week Collins claims to be the champion cornon State street to Calumet avenue. t TUESDAY ALItfc. MuwtiuI ends t his daughter's apartments and husk of this section of the tate, av- -south on Caiumet avenue to Morton craging 100 bushels day.avenue; etist on Morton avenue to Co

The Female Charlie Chaplin of

Screen. Don't fail to pee her. A Fur

cure for the blues.

observed regular hours at his labora-

tory in the naval annex, where the
are their finishing

touches.

lumbia avenue, north on Columbia ave-
nue to Michigan atenuc, west on Mich

his duty has taken him tirelessly, un-

der al! cotid.tions Sometimes his as-

sistants in the laboratories or on the
To Arms Your Country Calli.

igan avenue to Calumet avepue. north
Calumet avenue to Huehn avenue. 332 frtf "h muT

BEGINS SUNDAY.west on Huehn avenue to Sheffield aveCOL. MEYER'S
nue, south on Sheffield avenue to Cos'- - 93 State St.GOOD WORK sir insiday of October. 1MLlin strett. east on Gostlin street to On the SI st

Martin l.nthor. an 'Aiigustinian niunn,

BREAK A CHILD'S

GOLD ey GIVING

W OF FIGS

Cleanses the little liver and
bowels and they get well

quick.

leater s:e::":Hohman street, south on Hohman
street to DeLuxe theatre.Hammond takes a good deal of prid I nailed to the door of the Castle church

in the work of one of its leadings law Everybody is earnestly invited to at-
tend the meeting at DeLuxe theatreyers and orators in the far west this Management.

The Little Orphan"where John D. ftmalley. the candidate

at Witt'-nburg- . Germany, a paper with
:c, thesis against the abuses of indul-gencc- s.

That bold act was the spark
which kindled the Reformation. The
seventy million Lutherans in the world

With a Five Reel Bluefi
Bird Drama

IE TIES'

. Fill
COLUH

wee k.
Col. L. T. Meyr alighted from

train at Victor. 'Wyoming, late in th
or mayor, and other prominent speakers will present reasons whv those in BY H. A. DAVIS.

land manv other Protestants tr.ereiorr- -afternoon. It is a town about the size
of Hessville and Col. Meyer was to
make it his base of supplies on a hunt

terested in a capable, honest and pro-
gressive administration of the affairs
of the city, should support the t;
headed by ohn D. Smalley.

celebrate the anniversary of the
! Reformation in special services every
year on that day or the Sunday near-
est to that date.

When your child suffers from a cold
don't wait: givo. the little Htornach. liver
H.id bowels a gentle, thorough cleansing

ing trip. The townspeople were to have
a Liberty Loan drive that night and
Col. Meyer was invited to be the
speaker of the night. He made a cork-
ing patriotic address and when the re

October 27.

Featuring Ella Hall and an All Star Cast.

TOMORROW SUNDAY
A Five Reel Drama A Great Production

"THE CIGARETTE GIRL"
And a Four Reel Comedy ' - FRED MACE."

WILL ASSIST
IN RECRUITING lloAti'iison t- -

Amcrican del Sugar
American Car Fdry.

turns came In at the close of the even
tng ten tnousanrt dollars worth of American Locomotive

The Lutheran church In America
dates from 1121, when a number of
Putch Lutherans came with their Dutch
Reformed countrymen to New Amster-
dam, now New- - York. They- - organized
the oldest Lutheran congregation ex-

isting in A men a today, St. Matthew s.
New York City, which began Dut'h.
became German, and now i English.

At present the Evangelical Lutheran

bonds rnd been bought. Anaconda

72 3

C7--

164 1

S7

f,0'2
63
8 7

Death of Young Lady. I Admission 5c and 10c. Program Changed Daily.
ranees Poiito. 1 years of age. 733

at once. When crops, peevish, listless,
pale, doesn't Bleep, cat or act naturally;
if breath is bad, stomach sour, give a
teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Kigs," and in ft few hours all the
clogged-up- . constipated waste, sour bile
nnd undigested food will gently move
cut of the bowels, and you have a well,
piayful child again.

If your child coughs, snuffles and has
caught cold or Is feverish or has a sore
throat give & good dose of "California
Syrup of Figs." to evacuate the bowels,
ro difference what other treatment is
riven.

children needn't be coaxed to
take this harmless "fruit laxative."
Millions of mothers keep it handy be

Sergeant v. O. Desmond of the Can-
adian Infantry, 20th battalion, has been
detailed to Hammond on recruiting ser-
vice. He will aid Sergeant William S.
Welch. United States recruiting officer.

The Canadian offi-
cer urges subjects of his country. Eng-
land, to "step forward and enlist." All
transportation and expenses are taken
care of upon enlisting.

Sergeant Desmonde has been dis-
charged from active duty, having been
injured lighting "at the front." He was
in the fray for IS months.

State I.in street, diefl yesterday morn-
ing. The funeral is to be held at Pt

American Smelting
P.rocklyn Lipid Transit --

Jialdwin Locomotive
Hcthlehem St-"-

P.altlmore find Ohio
Canadian Pacific
American Can Co.
Colorado Fuel
Central Leather
Corn Products

Joseph's church Monday morning at 9 frfrrWTrrrMo clock with burial at Mt. Olivet cme

J 7 "i
' church in this country ranks third

.114 ' ; among- the Protestant bodies, its mrm-.);- ;
j wrshir- being 2.44",. The largest

:i9i ' Oieological seminary in the United
7 4 i j Plates is the Concordia seminary of
:f,4 the Missouri rynwl at St. Louis, where
67 r over 3. 0 students are preparing for the
1 ! ministry.

i,i Th" services at St. Paul's Lutheran
Ii hurch on llnton street tomorrow will

inenitn. ana rny.in was a mem- -
be- - of the Young Ladies' Sodality. leLi TheatreBaldwin Locomotive

Crucible Steel
Fri
Great North' in
Maxwell MotorsBreaks Records

7Mexican Petroleum
Pennsylvania

be as follows:
Knglish Sundnv sch'x-1- .

German tervice with
00'4PHILADELPHIA. Pa, Oct IT

P a. m.

Holy Com- -

HEH REJECTED FOR

IL S. i SEE NEW HOPE
tnoer tiie pressure of government 41

cause they know its action on the stom-

ach, liver and bowels is prompt and
(are. They also know a little Riven to-

day saves a eick child tomorrow.
Ask your druggist for a bottle of

"California Syrup of Kizs." which con-

tains directions for bibles, children of
all ages and for grown-up- s plainly on
the. bottle. Beware of counterfeits sold
here. (Jet the genuine, made by "Oall-f-rn- ia

F:g Fyrup Company." Adv.

Business in turning out locomotive
for us- - in France, the Baldwin Loco

m'inior.. 1 o a. rn.
I'i epa rat'"-- ; sTVire, 3:50 a. m
Lrsb-sl- service n ith Holy

TODAY

Roy StewartCom- - pmotive works has established a recnr

Pittsburg Coal
Peoples Gas
Republic Iron and Stei.l

Reading
U. S Rubber
American Sugar
CI, go. Mil. and St. Paul
Texas il

) rn union. 7; IP) p. :n.in output which far exceeds anything

SI
T'G

-- - r.s'3
lt!6

- . 47
147

120U

cvt attempted in the history of tl
Ijtfit week the Baldw inj CHAIRMAN HAY

AT CROWN POINT

SUNDAY

BELLE BEHHETT
in

"Bond of Fear"
A wonderful love story. Thrill-

ing and intense, with a big sur-

prise ending. Every one will en-Jo- y

every moment of this play.

I". S. Steel
Union Pacific
Utah Copper
W'illvs Ovcrhmd

(Special to The Time.) ,

CHOWN POINT. 1ND., Oct. 27. Mr.
II. i. Hay spoke at the- Lyric theatre
on Wednesday evening in the interest of
the Liberty bond campaign in Crown
Point. Mr. Hay is chairman for the
bond sale in Lake county and Mrs.
Krirkson is chairman of the women's
campaign for the samc district.

Men rejected for the United States
army have an alternative new, with
the opening of a I'.ritish and Canadian
recj-uitin- station in connection with
Sergeant Welch's office.. Sergeant s.

a returned soldier from France,
is in charg of recruiting for the Brit-
ish and Canadian armies. The physical
examinations for the British and Can-
adian armies are not so strict is those
of the I'ni'ed States army. DeVillers,
for instance, em accept a man with
only one eye and draws the line only at
a wooden leg. There are scores of
young men in Hammond who have he, n
rejer-te- d for the 1". s. army who will
probably welcome this opportunity to
get in the big scrap.

CHICAGO OB.A1N TUTTJB.ES.
COHN-M- 5', $1.1CT; Dec, $l.U"i:

Jan.. S1U,.
O.VTS May. r.3Tc; Dec. ;'.

"THE DEVIL

DODGER"
. true story of a saloon dance

iall girl'? reformation and con-ersio- n

of a rough frontiersman
o -- a better life. DON'T MISS

THIS FICTT'RK.
ALSO A ROLICKING
TRIANGLE COMEDY.

HERE HE IS
Th" long drawn out laueh

"Luke tlie Planto"
You will have to laugh thn

roar.

CHICAGO I.IVE STOCK.
HOGS Receipts. KV'io'; mark"

strong. 1.) up: tcixed.
.rood. $1 5.25 'al .: rough. 5U.7'.v, it

FUNERAL OF
TOLLESTON WOMAN

on
of:in: light. $!4.::o 1 1 r s. ?h.

14.00; heavy. $14.70 ?1G. ; bulk
mIis. JH.P.Vt i; 40.Hallo arties COMltfG- -ween

QtyBngfy
The funeral of Mrs. Joach.n V oss,

one of the settlers of Tolleston. Is to
he held Monday at the late residence.
Nineteenth avenue and Fust street, at
1 o'clock, and at 2 at the German Lu-

theran church. Mrs. Yoss is survived
by her husband and two daughters,
Mrs. Julius Hess and Mrs. Weise of
Gary, and Fred Willhonse of Reck Is-

land, a hi other.

market,

$15.00

wt stern

CATTLE Receipts. 3.50.1

steady: beeves. $6.5 1

ers. $5.00 12.55; Mock'-rs-fe- .

ft 11.50: calve?. $s.00r 15.25

steers. $ " 25 'a 1 !....

Friday
CHARLIE CHAPLIN

-i- n
"THE ADVENTURER'

Monday and Tuesday
JULIAN ELTINGE

in
THE COUNTESS CHARMING'Police report today that Golden Rros.

storage hoUs was robbed of three
cases of whiskey Thursday night. No

'You "will find everything: in our store to
celebrate Hal low Yen.

MASQUERADE COSTUMES FOR RENT
Per Evening up from 50

(No coseumes Fhown or rented until day bpforp intended use. and must be
returned the mornir.g following.)

CHICAGO rBOBTXCE.
PI "TTKR Creamery extras

creamery flrrts. 4 2 flf i:'jt: first
tfilc: seconds. 38 1 ; 'S ''''c- .

F.G'5S Ordir.arics. :;'! "5 '2'":

43 c

, rro;

first?
iifinnnn ill." 1" -- -

SSSZSSS3S
, 1 1 n 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 tji

trace of the thieve was found.

John Ryne. 62 years old. arrested by
Deputy Sheriff Friedly. is held at Ham-
mond police station for federal author-
ities, according to aa arrest pad re-

port.

Scores of employes, many of them

' 1 1 1 1 1 1 U U 1 1 ,Y THE NEW:36 9 7c,
LIVE POt'LT FT Fowl

ducks. 16'317'jc: geese.
13'j fl7c:

HAIR WIGS, MUSTACHES & BEARDS of all kinds mmwm. tm, M M IM ft W- IEI'll III L H
springs. lSc: turkeys. 20c.

vrit RO to f.( lbs.. 14JTloc; 'RPHEUM THEAT70 to
0 iv. iAt7c: SO to HO lbs.. lSlOc:j girls earning J8 and $8 rr week, work H AMMOrrry. iur.12

overweight kidneys. HQMc; coaring at the W. B. Conkey printing plant
in Hammond, have subscribed 115,000

nLU unuoD i vj?
REPORT1!Iff Wis Minn,f 13c.

POTATOES Cars.
t" 00 3 2.1 0.

to the liberty loan bond, and the com-

pany rightfully feels very proud of its r - -

Grease Paints in sticks, all
"oiors and shades, 10c, 15c,
20c and 25c per stick.

Wooden Shoes for rent 15c
per pair.

Paper Hats, many different
shapes and styles.

Decorative, crepe paper and
Festooning--

.

workers.

PATRIOTISM UNDER
ftCUDAHY'S DAUGHTER

FEATURE Attraction
TODAY AND SUNDAY

EXPLOITS IN AFRICA
A MINIATURE MUSICAL COMEDY.

12 PEOPLE 12

LATONIA SISTERS
GLOBE ROLLING NOVELTY.

DIFFICULTIES FOR
HAMMOND FOOD MAN

The follow-tn- is a brief report of the
Indiana Harbor chapter of the Ked
Cross, outlined by Secretary Mrs. J. C.

Dickson, in order that the public may
know just what has been accomplished

DROWNS IN ATLANTIC?
CBr United Tress.)

MILWAUKEE. Oct. 27. Mtss Helen Food Mentor Frank O'Rourke is car- -

d nssien- -r'" . :, m.t by local chapter.Cudahy. daughter of Mr. snd Mrs. en nim oy i;ie sijivniniriii At present the Indiana Ha'bor c.iap- -Patrick Cudchy, millioneire packer,
was reported drow-ne- enroute to
Euror as a Red Cross nurse, mi cable-
grams received here today.

MAY AND BILLY EARL
LOVE ME, LOVE MY DOG.

ter has five local ratron members. 43

life members, 554 contributing members.
100 sustaining members. 2.655 subscrib-- 1

ing members, snd 2,595 ann-ja- l members,
making a total of 6.S55 members.
Receipts of chapter .. $13,173,25

difficulties. Besides having meatless
days snd wheBtlss clays O'Kourke has

nigh-s-
. For more than a

month he has been su'ferin? day and
night with neuritis. He has b?en un-

able to get relief from the ailment but
refuses to give up his duties and go

to bed

Masks The largest assortment of masks ever seen in
Hammond. Every character ever invented.

Noise Horns, cow-hell- s, rattlers, frying pans, rooters,
megaphones.

Novelties Bean blowers, shooters, peas, paper pump-
kins, loose and ribbon confetti, black and pumpkin
pins, Goblo Game.

LANCASTER & SMALL
"A STORMY HOUR"

CLEVELAND &D0WREY
COMEDY SINGING AND TALKING.

TO LATE TOO CLfiSSlFY

SWITCHMAN KILLED
IN HEGEWISCH YARDS

Charles F. Curry, 13418 Hurley ave-
nue. Hegewlseh. a switchman, was kil-
led in the yards of the car ahops there
and the funueral ! ro be hell tomorrow
a: I SO p. m. at the home and t 2

o'clock at the Mv.efl: church. The
j.afiert was a member of he B. & L.
F. and the Moose lodge. Tiie burial it
to he made at Oil. wool cemetery. Chl- -

CUJ.V-- .

TTAT

Membership dues sent to na-

tional headquarters 9.168.50
Expenditures 1,258.18
Amount of chapter money ln

bank t,748.57
Amount pledged to rrrr rid 32,215.52
Amount collected and ln bank

for war fund, Wm. McAdoo,
Treas. ..6 52, 215.52

Directors of the chapter have decid-

ed not to retain any part of the war
fund for local chspter uses, but to al- -

iWfllllCITfl Entire New Show Every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday. Matinees

Daily at 2:30 p. m. Nights Continuous from 7 to 11 p. m. Sundays
and Holidays from 2 to 11 p. a.
ADMISSION Matinees 10 end 15c, Except Sunday, snd Holiday.

Nlflhts 10, 20, 30c. No 8eaU Rerrved Corr Any Time.
COMING MONDAY THE GREAT CLAYTON, "Th Man Who Knows."

WANTED Girl for rem-ra- l housework.
f..r small family. Mrs. Q. Winker, 114

W. 7th eve. Gary.150 State Street. Opp. Orpheum Tlieater.
Hammond, Ind. furnished frontfail KENT .Nicely , v. t t rM amount to in to the war i Oroom on iirai floor, suitable ror two. -

, ii
Help Vftur Countrv T0V Bavitie a ln private family: all conveniences. 47

lCl,M;i riear i&h,nan. Hammond. council, viti,
Two thousand seven hundred sixteen

iti--'(-Liberty B?id

s


